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Child survivor of forced mass suicide in Manchuria still loves
hero who saved her
By Ichikawa Miako

[Beginning in the 1980s, Japan began repatriating thousands of Japanese who remained in China, many of them adopted by Chinese families, six
decades ago when Japan was defeated and hundreds of thousands of farmer settlers were abandoned by fleeing Japanese soldiers. This is the
story of one survivor. Japan Focus]
Harada Ikuko is haunted by the day s he was marked fo r death. It was Augus t 19 45, and s he was amo ng a gro up o f 20 0 Japanes e in
no rtheas tern China fleeing the advancing Rus s ian army.
The wo men, children and elderly Japanes e fo und thems elves in a vas t field o f buckwheat in Heilo ngjiang pro vince. They were
exhaus ted, having been o n the run fo r five days .
At dawn, the leader o f the Japanes e gro up pulled o ut his gun and anno unced, "We'll never make it back to Japan."
He called fo r a mas s s uicide.
Harada was 12. Her father had go ne o ff to fight in the war.
Children were lined up and s at in gro ups o f 10 . G uns ho ts rang o ut, each s ho t fo llo wed by a child to ppling backward with a thud.
Harada braced hers elf fo r her turn. But ammunitio n had run o ut. The leader to o k o ut his s wo rd.
The s wo rd plunged into the girl's mo ther, s kewering her baby bro ther who was held in her arms .
She averted her eyes when the s wo rd came do wn, cutting into her neck.
That day, the girl lo s t her grandfather to the Rus s ian army; her mo ther, her bro ther and her s is ter were killed by fello w Japanes e.
Her s to ry do es no t end there.
A 32-year-o ld Chines e man fo und Harada, co vered in blo o d and unco ns cio us .
He nurs ed her back to health, and the two eventually married.
Sixty s ummers later, the wo man, no w a wido w, lives in Japan.
She ho pes to return o ne day to that buckwheat field to lay flo wers at the place where the two firs t met.
"So me peo ple s ay it's a fairy tale. So mething that co uldn't have happened during tho s e times , when the wo rld was all hatred and
po verty. Why did he decide to take me ho me? I think it was becaus e he had s uch a gentle heart," s aid Harada, 72, o f her hus band.
Harada no w lives in Kita-Kyus hu, in a public ho us ing es tate. She s pends a lo t o f time thinking abo ut her hus band, He Hais han, who
died in Augus t 20 0 4.
She s till carries the 20 -centimeter s car at the back o f her neck.
Harada was nearly dead when He Hais han fo und her. He carried her fo r 40 minutes alo ng a mo untain trail to his ho me. His s iblings
and o ther villagers to ld him to get rid o f her, to dump her bo dy. They s aid if he helped a Japanes e, he wo uld be killed.
"But my hus band jus t to ld them, `I'll be killed then, s o what? ' He never budged," Harada s aid.
Harada was bedridden fo r two years . The man was hed her neck wo und mo rning and night with lo cal s pirits and s alt water.
"He was the o nly o ne in the wo rld I co uld trus t," s aid Harada.
She made a full reco very, and when s he turned 16 , s he was to ld s he was free to go anywhere s he liked, o r if s he wanted, to get
married.
Harada recalls the tears that welled up in her eyes . Her vis io n blurred. She to ld the man s tanding in fro nt o f her, "No . I want to s tay
with yo u, all my life."
The Cultural Revo lutio n o f 19 6 6 -19 76 made their life difficult. The man with a Japanes e wife was s hunned by his friends and
co lleagues . Their eight children were bullied by teachers , taunted by clas s mates . The children came ho me bruis ed and s cratched.
Harada's hus band to ld the children they didn't have to go to s cho o l, that it was n't wo rth it.
He co ntinued to wo rk in his fields , never co mplaining.
In 19 8 3, Harada returned to Japan with her yo unges t daughter under a pro gram to repatriate war-dis placed Japanes e. Two years
later, her hus band fo llo wed with their o ther children.

"It's wo nderful that we can all live to gether no w," He s aid at the time.
Ho wever, o nce the children co uld s peak Japanes e and left ho me, he began to s pend mo s t o f his time ins ide the ho us e.
He wo uld o ften reminis ce abo ut his ho me, the o ld buckwheat field, his s iblings back in China. He died las t year.
This year, o n June 19 , Harada's 40 des cendants , children, grandchildren and great-grandchildren, bro ught o ver a huge cake to
celebrate her 72nd birthday.
Her 15-year-o ld great-grandchild plays bas eball. He went to the Fukuo ka To urnament o f the Senio r High Scho o l Bas eball
Champio ns hip that o pened July 9 .
"They have all turned o ut quite well," Harada s aid.
Still, s he has a recurring dream. She is wo rking s ide by s ide with her hus band o ut in the buckwheat fields .
When s he awakens , s he can't s to p her tears fro m flo wing.
With the s tatus o f a war-dis placed Japanes e, Harada will lo s e her welfare privileges if s he leaves the co untry.
No netheles s , Harada dreams o f go ing to China this s ummer, to return to tho s e fields in Heilo ngjiang.
This article appeared in the IHT/Asahi Shimbun on August 15, 2005 and inJapan Focus on August 17, 2005.
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